
GIULIA BOSCO
i
I

7/9, PARK RESIDENCY,
ATT COLONY.

COIMBATORE - 6{TOI8
TAMIL NADU

February 18, 2020

To
The Listing Department
National Stock Exchange oflndia Limited,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051.

Dear Sir/Madam.

Sub : Inter-se Transfer ofshares amongst th€ Promoters and relativcs.
Ref : Report to Stock Exchange rnder Regulation 10(6) ofSEBI(Substatrtial Acquisilion

of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011.

With reference to the subject captioned above, this is to inform that Mrs.Giulia Bosco, being a

Promoter of Lambodhara Textiles Limited (hereinafter referred as "the Company) have acquired
16,58,506 Equity Shares of the Company by way of Gift without consideration from her husband

Mr.R.Santossh forming part ofthe Promoters as follows:

S

No
Date of
Transaction

17.02.2020

Name ofthe Person

(belongs to
promolers -
Transferor

Name ofthe
Person (belongs to
Promoters)-

Transfere€)

No. of Shares

proposed to

be acquired

b,v way of
Gift

oA ol
Holding

Nlr- R. Sontossh Mrs. Giulia Bosco r6,58,506 t732%

This being an "inter se' transfer ofshares amongst promoters and inter se relatives, the same falls
within the exemptions (under Regulation 10(1xa)(i) and (ii) provided under the SEBI (Substantial
Acquis;1ion of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011. Consequent to the above acquisition, the
Equity Shareholding of Mrs. Ciulia Bosco in the company will increase from 16,59,778 (l'1.33o/.)
Equity shares ro I6,58.506 (17.32%) Equiry shares.

'I'he aggregare holding ol-promoler and promoter Croup before and afterthe above inter se transaction
remains the same.



GIULIA BOSCO
7/9, PARK RXSIDENCf,]

ATT COLONY.
COIMBATORE _ 64I018

TAMIL NADU

In this connection, the necessary Disclosure under Regulation l0(6) ofSEBI (Substantial Acquisition
ofshares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 I in the prescribe/ format is enclosed herewith for your
kind inlbrmation and records.

Thanking you

Yours faithfully

Giuli

Encl:a.a

Cc:

The t-isting Department

BSE Limited.
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Street. Mumbai - 400 001.



l)isclosures updcr Re"pl,lirr ll)l(,) Re0ort to Slock F\chan"c\ in r€rnNl ofrny
acouisilion mrrle in rclirncc unon c\cnntion nro\ idcd for in R$!laiion | 0 of

SERI(Suhstrntixl,\couisition of Sharcsand l'shtortrs) Rcnulrlions.20ll

I Name ofthe Target Company (TC) l.ambodhrra I c\rites l-imilcd (L I L)

Name ofthe acquirer(s) Mrs. ( iiuliallosco

Namc ofthc stock cxchangcwhcrc
sharcs of the 

-fC 
arc listcd

National Stock Flxchange oflnd;a Limitcd

.1 Details of the transaction including
rationale, if any, for the transfer/
acquisition of shares.

lnler se Transfer of 16,5E.506 Equity Shares
amongst Promolcrs belween rclalives
(husband & wifc) by u'ay ofgift without
consideration.

5 I{elevant regulation under which the
acquirer is exempled from making open
oller.

Regulation I 0( I XaXi) of SEBI (Subsranlial
Acquisilfun of Shares and Takeovers)
Regulations.20l I

Whether disclosure of proposed

acquisition was rcquircd to be made

under regulation 10 (5) and ifso,
- whether disclosure was made and

whether it was madc within the
timeline specified under dre

regulalions.
- date of filing with the stock

exchanpe.

Date offiling: I o'hfebruary. 2020

1 Details ol acquisition Disclosures require
to bc madc under
regulation l0(5)

\4rhether rhe

disclosures undcr
rcgulation I0(5)

are actually madc

Name oflhc lranslcror / scllcr N'lr R Srnr{)lsh

b. Date ofacquisition 17.02.2020

Number ofshareV voting rights in
respect ofthe acquisitions from each
person mentioned in 7(t) above

l6,5E,506Equily Shares
carryirg voting rights

d Tolal shares proposed to be acquired /
actually acquired as a o/o o1'diluted
share capital ofTC

t1.370/0

Price at which sharcs arc proposed to
be acquired / actually acquircd

Nil Inler-Se transfer
among Promote6
between Relatives by
way ofgill without
considcralion

I Pre- lransaclion Post-Transaction

No.of
sharcs

held

7o w.r.t
total share

capiral of
TC

No.of
shares
held

Each Acquirer / I'ransfercc(*) 16,59,778 t7.3i",1 13,18,28.1 1.1.65'70

b Ilach Seller / Transi'eror 16.58.506 t7.t2,ti, NiI Nil

The disclosure ofproposed acquisition rvas

requircd to hc ma(lc undcr reBulalion l0 (5).

-Yes. it was made within the timeline
specificd under the regulalions

c.

Shareholding details
vo

tolal
sharc

capital
ofTC



(t) Shareholding ofeach entity may be shou'n sepamtely and fien collectively in a group.

The above disclosure shdl be signed by the acquirer mentioning date & place. [n case, there
is more than one acquirer! the report shall be signed eithcr by all the persons or by a person
duly authorized to do so on behalfofall the acquirers.

"The statement showing the breakup of shareholding pattem ofpromoter and promoter group
has bccn enclosed herewith.

Acq

Placc: Coimbalore
Date: l8 02 ?020



^Strlemrrl shoEins lhr sharchol(linc ll(rn ofDronxner rod nrom0ler t,rorn:

s Nanle of the promoler Belore thr
proposcd
lransaclion

After the
proposcd
trirnsaclion

No. of
shares
/roting
rights

" \,t.r.l
total
share
capital
of'lC

No. of
shares
/roting
rights

oh

$.r.t
total
share

capital
of'IC

l'romotcrs
l Mrs.Giulia Bosco r6,59,778 t7.33% 33,18.284 31.65%

) Mr.R.Santossh r6,58.506 11 l)v, Nil \il
Promoter (;roup

lvUs. Strike Right lntegratcd
Services Limited

3'1,20.600 :i5.71% i4.20.600 15.7 t%

Total 67-18.88{ 70_\6n/n 6738.88.1 1i.16"/"


